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ACADIA UNIVERSITY 
OPENS

I TOWN COUNCIL TO SPEAK AT ARMISTICE LUNCH- ( £ MUSICAL TREATWOLFVILLE SCHOOLS AN OUTSPOKEN CRITIC

Is Special Meeting and Discusses 
Street Lighting—No Action 

at Present

Large Audience Thoroughly Enjoyed 
Boston Symphony Ensemble

Now In Full Swing and Doing Good 
Work—Attendance Large and Will 
Require Addition to Teaching Staff

*
With Largeet Freshman Class In Its 

History

Acadia University opened on Wednes
day with a large attendance. The Fresh
man claes is the largest in the history of 
the college, there being about 100 en
rolled, and the other classes also have a 
good number registered. Classes com-1 
menced yesterday and the students are I 
gradually settling down to their studies. I 
There are three new professors on the I 
staff this year. Norman MacLeod Rogers. | 
B. A., B. Litt., B. C. L„ Rhodes scholar, 
has been appointed instructor in History, f 
R. P. Bowen, Ph. D„ formerly of Syra-j 
cuse University, takes the chair of French. I 
Dr. W. N. Hutchins has succeeded Dr. I 
A. C. Chute on the Theological faculty. 1

Previous to the opening of the College 1 
the Acadia Y. M. C. A. held its annual I 
Fall Camp at Evangeline Beach, the pur
pose of this camp being to greet the re
turning and welcome the new students, stir | 
up enthusiasm and have a general good time 
together before settling down to hard work. 
A goodly number of the students took ad
vantage of this outing and the camp was 
a great success. The mornings were given 
up to hikes to nearby points of interest, 
the afternoons to football, baseball and 
track sports, and the evenings to corn- 
boils, clam-bakes, etc,

To terminate the round of social events 
an entertainment was staged in the re
creation hall at the Beach on Monday 
evening. Wotfville talent kindly lent their 
aid, and contributed greatly toward the 
success of the evening’s entertainment

That the people of Wolfville and vicin
ity appreciate good music was dearly 
evidenced by the large number whoattend- 
ed the concert given by the Boston Sym
phony Ensemble, at the Baptist Church on 
Thursday evening of last week. It was the 
best musical entertainment ever given 
in Wolfville, and Dr. H. T. DeWotfe. of 
the Acadia Conservatory of Music, is to 
be congratulated on his bringing such an 
aggregation to this town. Every one of 
the party of twelve musicians, conducted 
by Augusto Vannini, was a master of h» 
ristournent, and all the numbers of the 
program were most artistically rendered. 
The pleasure of the audience was indicated 
by the loud and prolonged applause that 
followed each selection, and five encores 
were played in addition to the eight num
bers on the program. The program was 
as follows:
1. Overture “Mignon"
2. (ai Babillage

There was a special meeting of the Coup
on Tuesday evening at which all the 

Sncillors were present, the Mayor be- 
I out of town and necessarily absent. 
He notice having been given The 
Ssuian there was no representative of 
E paper in attendance, but we learn that 
Idditiun to a number of matters of rou- 
■ concerning civic finances the chief 
lliiess before the meeting was the dis- 
Jsion of the Street Committee's report 
hrding an improvement in the street 
pting service, advocated by The 
MPIAN last week. Chairman Young in 
I report went very thoroughly into the 
Ration onstreet lighting and made a num- 
I of recommendations which were con- 
feed by the council. One of these pro- 
fed a considerable addition to the lights 
FMain street on a separate switch to be 
led when necessity required. The report 
lerreil to the fact that when the bust
les places are dosed the street is very 
Irk and presents a forlorn and gloomy 
gpvarance. It was proposed to place a 
|t>d light on every pole through the busi- 
fe section. The recommendation pro - 
jd«l for ten additional lights on Main 
peet, one on Acadia street, one on Proe- 
Kt street, four on Pleasant street, one 
I Locust avenue, four on Gaspereau 

ue, one on Elm avenue, one on High- 
avepue and one on Eamscliffe avenue 

In some instances these lights would be 
lieced in position at the junction of two 

■beets so as to improve the service of both. 
BSmsklerable discussion ensued and the 
Imiter was finally laid over until another 
|n|etiiig for settlement.

Will be Shown at the Wolfville Opera HIGH SCHOOL RUGBY LEAGUE 
House Oct. nth and 10th ---------

The Wolfville public schools, which be
gan the work of the present year on Sept. 
5th, are now making satisfactory progress. 
The teaching stall is as follows: 

Principal—B. C. Silver 
Vice-Principal-Miss Elisabeth Mc- 

Whinnie
Preparatory School—Miss Mabel Welsh 
Grades 6 and 7—Miss Edna Power 
Grade 5—Mrs. Evelyn Everett 
Grade 4—Miss Gladys Weat 
Grade 3—Miss Gladys Newconibe 
Grade 2—Miss Susie Baxter 
Grade la—Miss Muriel Haley 
Grade lb—Mrs. Davison 
During the summer vacation Principal 

Silver and Miss Haley took special courses 
of study at Columbia University, New 
York, and made excellent records. Mr, 
Silver specialized In Chemistry and Span
ish, making 99 in chemestry finals and se
cond place in a class of 89: while Miss Hal
ey specialized in Kindergarten work and 
obtained all the modem Ideas. Miss New- 
combe, the new member of the staff this 
year, comes from Bridgetown schpol with 
splendid recommendations. Besides con
necting herself with the school she has al
so been appointed organist of the Baptist 
church.

The registered attendance at the open
ing of the school was as follows:
High School .............................................
Preparatory School. ............................. .
Grades 6 and 7 .................................
Grade 5 ...................................................
Grade 4 ........ ..............................
Grade 3 ....................................... ............
Grade 2 .................................» ;,....
Grade lb.........................................
Grade la.... s....,...............i..............

Making a total registration of 421 which 
Is most commendable.

Owing to the congestion In Grades 6 and 
7, as will be noticed from the above figures, 
another new teacher will be added to the 
staff In the course of a few weeks.

In their leisure time the children are 
kept busy wMi all kinds of games under 
the direction of the Principal and the Boy 'a 
Athletic Club. Since the baseball season Is 
ended the boys are beginning to play foot
ball in which they will do little on account 
o( their being lighter in weight than usual

Admiral Sims will be the principal speaker 
at the special armistice Luncheon to be 
given by the Canadian Club in Montreal 
on November 10th. Admiral Sims and 
Mrs. Sims will be the guests of Sir Arthur 
and Lady Currie during their two or 
three days stay in Montreal.

m
Thomas 

Gillet
(b) Love's dream after the ball. Czibulka 

(strings only)
3. Fantasie “ Faust ”
4. Ballet suite “Sylvia"

(a) valse, lente
(b) pizzicato
(c) processional march 

Intermission
5. Overture “William Tell"
6. Reve Angélique
7. Andante Cantabrie

(strings only)
8. Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2

Air Manhal Sir, John Salmond, who severe, 
ly critizee the Indian Government for 
"starving” the air force on the frontier. 
The aetjon of the government in declin
ing to pass orders for spares and other 
necessities for the force has been respon
sible, he says, for many fatalities.

Gounod
Delibes

DEATH’S HARVEST
GREENWICH NEWS ITEMS

Rossin-
Rubinstein

Tschaikowsky

The passing of a promising young life— 
always an event of peculiar sadness—was 
particularly so in the case ol the death of 
Miss tieva B. Davidson, which took place 
on Sunday evening last. Eleven years ago 
at the age of fourteen, the deceased came 
to Wolfville from Moncton, N. B., on the 
death of her parents, to make her home 
with her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Vaughn. Of a 
bright spirit and an attractive personality 
she was popular with young and old and 
made many friends. Two years ago she 
graduated from the business department 
of Acadia Seminary and went to Boston 
where a sister resides and where she secured 
a good position.

Never of a robust constitution her health 
failed during the following siunmer and she 
went to the State Sanitorium at Rutland.
Mass., to recuperate. In view of her con
dition which gradually became more ser
ious she pined for the old home and on 
Saturday, Sept. 9th, site arrived in Wolf
ville, in charge of a nurse. Kind friends 

lattei named. In the jun I ^g^yee ministered to bier every wish, Id W

EMrs. Lilia Forsythe returned home last 
Tuesday from a visit of a few weeks at the 
home of her friends, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Leslie, Dartmouth.

An interesting event took place on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week at the home 
of Mrs. Emma Harvey, when her daugh
ter, Miss Mary Harvey wasunlted in mar
riage to Conductor Maurice Williams of 
Halifax, and who la an employee of the 
D, A. R. Immediately after the wedding 
the “Newly-weds" left on the 3.15 express 
for their home in Halifax. A number of 
the residents gathered at the station to 
give them a “send-of".

Mrs. Halt, of Chester, is a guest at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Schofield.

Mrs. J. Kaye and daughter 1‘liylis, of 
Jamaica Plains, Mass., who have been 
guests of Mr.,and Mrs. T. A- Pearson the 
I last two weeks, left cm Friday morning 
to return hoihe,

Miss Miner -nurse — visited her friend progched ka sneer^xiwer and a 
•MEs.'G. !.. niahup a few days last weekr effect. ^ Vhi jwmg tevdvjjn

The annual Exhibition of the schools, fantastic pivot of aVH'iqW
mother, a famous actress; appeasing In 
her stead at the opening of a famous 
Broadway production and being an un
conscious witness of the culmination of 
her mother's life tragedy, the end of an 
amazing series of sordid and picturesque 
adventures along the red lane of unre
strained desire,

Niles Welch, Madge Hunt, Rex dc Ho- 
Belli, Speittiswocxie Aitken, William Welsh, 
Harry Carter, Harry Van Meter, Mae 
Giracl, Al Garcia, James McLaughlin, 
Kathleen Myers, Joey McCreerv and 
many other accomplished artists play the 
principal roles in the supporting cast 

Gorgeous spectacles and magnifice nt 
scenes follow each other in rapid succes
sion, alternating with humble and sordid 
backgrounds pr give the story its striking 
contrasts. Scenes behind the footlights, 
a per formant» of a big dramatic success 
in a Broadway playhouse and a series 
of Incidents which range from episodes in 
a small town orphanage, to a Babylonian 
feast In a London palace provide constant 
surprises in every reel.

1
Lists

THE TORONTO EXHIBITION

“REPUTATION" The following interesting description 
of the Toronto Exhibition is taken froma 
letter which Mrs. M, P. Freeman recently 
received from her daughter. Mrs Pancott: 
“********Well the Exhibition is over for 
another year, and it has been delightful.

Yesterday was the last day and you 
should have seen the crowds!

On Labor Day the place was thronged, 
but all were good natured and jolly, and 
the police and fire-men had no trouble 
to keep order.

“Young Canada" Day was given over 
to the children. The entrais.» fee was five 
cents tor them, and everything saleable 
at the sahvc price -to children only., It

them A special play-

fe The annual meeting of the Herald and 
Mail Nova Scotia High School Rugby 
League was held at Halifax last Saturday, 
■cailia Collegiate Academy being repre
sented by Messrs. Corkum and Johnson. 
Rev. W. W, Judd, of Kings Collegiate 
fcchool, Windsor, was unanimously re-elect- 
écl president, and Acadia's representatives 
■Elbe Advisory Board are Dr, W. 1.. Archi 
fetid end Mr. Johnson.
F last season, it was decided to have 
■■j unci junior leagues, with an age lim

“Reputation" was filmed at Universal 
City under the direction of Stuart Patou,- 
It Is based on "Valse Colors", the sensa
tional novel by 1 clwina Levin. The screen 
adaptation was by Lucien Hublmrd, Un»
iversal si........n" editor, in collaborati*
with Don* Svhroeder,

Playing a dual role, that df mother ijjf 
daughter Ue star takes every IcurcjMH 
the emotion-' steeplechase and brings;;* 
story to a climax that has never

In a game of baseball pla^gl with the 

WoUvUlc boys won Gy a score of 20 to 7.
fifttx. AcaciffBloomfield UighSchool,

New Glasgow High School .Pictou Academy 
and St. K. X, will play in the senior league. 
A schedule was drawn up for the junior 
league. Acadia will play Kings at Windsor 
on Saturday, and here a week from Sat
urday.

The Principal anti Hoy’s Athletic Club 
have asked Tint Acadian to extend tlieir 
thanks to thisie who supplied cars to take 
them to HantsVort for the game, and also 
to Mr. Oliver Smiley who umpired the

White Rock, Greenwich, Port Williams 
Church Street and Town Plot, was heir 
at Citizens llall, Port Williams, last Fri- 

, day afternoon and evening and proved to 
be another success in every way. Our 
schools as usual carried off a good num
ber of the prizes and our committee did 
good work. The school Exhibition, with 
Its various lines, is a most worthy under
taking and a great help to all scliuol 
pupils and anfl we wish still further good 
success to all who are helping. We under
stand, tliat tile usual supper In connection 
was held In another building nearby this 
year, thus giving more room in the hall.

Mias Piper, our school-teaclîer, nient 
the week-end with friends in Kentville.

Miss Bessie Fraser spent the week-end 
In Wolfville, with friends.

Miss Joyce Harvey, who is one of the 
teachers of the Kentville school staff, 
spent the week-end in Kingsport, with her 
aunt, Mrs. Cesyl Hiltz."

Mrs. Lovltt Bishop, of North Kingston, 
It visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrt. 
George L, Bishop.

Miss Jennie lsnor, of Canaan, 1s hoard
ing with her sister, Mrs. Edward Haunigar 
and taking a course of study at Acadia 
Seminary, Wolfville.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Arbuckle, of 
Boston, Mass., have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Borden, also 
at Mrs. Arfeuckle’s (nee Miss Edith Reid) 
father’s home in Ayletford.

We understand Mrs. Emma Harvey 
has sold her property here, consisting of 
dwelling house and store, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fenwick, who have been In charge 
the last year of the boarding house at the 
Power Plant and Pulp Mill, at White 
Rock. Also we understand Mrs. Harvey 
and son will move to Windsor, where the 
former will locate In business.

What about the plan for new skating 
rink for this place that we heard talked 
of among the young people hut winter?

came
The funeral took place on Monday after

noon. The service, which was held al the 
Baptist church, was conducted by Rev. Dr. 
MacDonald, a simple and comforting ad
dress being given by Rev. Q, W. Miller. 
Miss Evelyn Duncanson sang feelingly 
"Does Jesus Care ?", and appropriate 
hymns were sung by the choir. The cas
ket was covered with beautiful flowers, 
mute tributes of love and sympathy. 
The interment was in the old cemetery 
beside her father and mother at Gas
pereau. the pall-bearers being Messrs. 
Fred Bishop, Richard Whitman, Harlan 
an Waldo Davidson.

tent for loaf cbilfCSn wa
The HorticuttvraTmi _ ,

with its shosv of fruit and flowers. Tire 
"Pure Food " building is new. large and 
handsome, ail open in the centre with a 
fountain of running w.iter, suitable for 
drinking. The booths opened on this 
court-yard, with stone scats placed at in
tervals.

Then was music, music every where. 
Freni the music building large wide mega
phones were placed over the doors sending 
the music to a great distance. On the 
band-stands, through the Exhibition dif
ferent bands were «instantly playing. |

One of the new buildings this year was 
the Radio car for the music and speeches 
all over the grounds. This attracted crowds.

The million dollar Coliseum was also 
new, and so beautiful and artistic that 
words fail to describe it.

Flower beds every w here all aglow mak
ing the grounds a seine of enchant
ment even after the exhibition is over.

The attendance up to yesterday was 
one million, two hundred and thirty seven 
thousand, a re«>rd breaking number with 
thousands of the last day added to it.

The work shown as done by the returned 
soldiers and some of them blind, was 
beautiful. Lovely faneywork. dolls, wood
carving, and even a a hrer tea-set qn a 
large silver tray.

The Exhibition Park covers 300 acres 
and a hundred more is asked for, as the 
visitors increase every year.

was

game.
It is hoped that some provision may be 

made so that outdixir basket-ball may be 
played on the school grounds. At present 
the teeters.and swings are in constant use 
showing how much they are appreciated.

CLINIC ITEMS

In relation to child welfare, slides will be 
shown at Clinic Rixim. Weaver Block. 
Kèfitvillc, Friday, Oct. 6th, commenting
3 p. m

THE THREE COUNTIES EXHIBITION
'

‘new schemes afixit, from which 
much, are to be successful, that 

important factor in the whole matter, the 
mother, must be the first «msideration. 
The mother does not exist for the munivi- 
pelity, the medical profession, or the nurse , 
they exist for her, and they must remember 
it."—Maternity and Child Welfare.

a»1To the Editor of The Acadian
Dear Mi. Editor—Will you allow me 

space hi draw to your readers’ attention 
the fact tliat Annapolis Royal it holding 
the Three Countlee Exhibition during the 
coming week, commencing Wednesday, 
Oflober 4th. The Uarnjum Arena has 
been procured for the purpose, one of the 
finest buildings of Its kind in the province. 
A large tent will also be erected to cover 
the Stock Exhibit in case of bad weatiler.

Without doubt, the Fair will show the 
finest Fruit and Vegetable display ever 
exhibited In this province. Special musical 
attractions are also promised. The An
napolis Royal Concert Band will give 
afternoon and evening concerts on the open
ing day (Wednesday), the Yarmouth Con
cert Band will be In attendance on Thurs
day, and the Windsor Concert Band on 
Friday, The railway management are 
tillering Special Fare days from the West 
on Thursday, and the East on Friday, 
with trains returning on the evenings 
named'

Altogether, all is being done to make a 
visit to our old town an enjoyable one dur
ing the Exhibition period, and we hope 
many will take advantage of these special 
inducement! end see Annapolis Royal re
built since the Are of last September.

Thanking, you, Mr. Editor,
Yours very truly,

Claude C King
Mayor.

FIRE PREVENTION DAY

On the rare occasions when an entire city 
is destroyed by tire, the whole continent 
is aroused by the disaster, but loses of 
equal magnitude are incurred as the re
sult of the daily succession of smaller 
blazes ia many different places without 
attracting more than passing attention.
It is only when the losses are totalled that 
they appear sufficiently impressive to de
mand public attention, although the to
tal value of property destroyed by fire 
in Canada each year is great enough to 
constitute a heavy drain upbn the pros
perity of the country. The waste is appal
ling, and the mote to because so much of 
it is inexcusable. Carelessness is blamed 
fur eighty-live tier cent of the fires, and 
carelessness on that scale should be class
ed as criminal. It is seldom that the care
less person is the one who loues the meet

rHFsHESH Jeasa ass
lueses by lire may not he incurred, eveiy , . ...
one who paye for fire insurance la levied ... ... .. . , .. ...
upon a. the reeult of the carelewnera of t pTc^I
Others. The insurance rate, must be ^M^UUfan

fixed In proportion to the fire hasard, and

r Ts^ngk ekment l" thet h***rd Mra. R W. Bennett 2 MV. George'^
8i„ order to Impress upon the peopie "S K "t  ̂^ ^ 

ol Canada the seriousness of the annual 
luraes occasion,*! by fire, ihe .xwtibility
iThTmmhralsTv^hTh The Women’, Institute met with Mr ..
2 ÈT 2lh^ecti« k Mwrearet Devito,i at Kaitvilte on Thura-
cuatom in Lent years to L auariTn re dey of ta#t week' A ><lo<llV ,,umber were

Î», ssISSrs ,£ “.‘n z
day special effet, will be made through-out the Dominion to disseminate as wide- ,Um f ®”5 00 thereabouto w“ realued- 

ly as possible information relating to the 
subject in order that, through the edu
cation of the individual, the loes to the 
people as a whole may be reduced.—St.
John Telegraph.

Damage estimated at a million dollars 
was caused hy a hurricane which swept the 
island of Bermuda on Sept. 21st.

THE DEVIL A SAINT WOULD BE.
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GASPEREAU ITEMS
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PLEASANT SOCIAL GATHERING , .4SÙ 

Vv •

,k
One of the pleasing Incidents connected 

with the recent Convention at Wolfville 
was the recital of sacred music given In 
the Chapel of Acadia's Ladles’ Semhiary 
on Sunday evening after the Convedtieii 
had closed, when a well 
with much Internet U * 
assisted bg Mise Ho 
as they rendered a pi 
aiuric. Miss Wilson il 
and Mrs. C.l*. Wllsoi 
singer. Her rich natural gift has been 
highly trained so that nature and art blend 
in her work. The recital closed with stng- 
tng two hymns In which the congregation 
joined, - Maritime Baptist.

The ladies of the I. O, D.)E. scored an
other success last Friday evening when an 
•njoyable card-party and corn-boll was

el1' » '

was transacted
at the piano, 

i of rich sacred 
lughterof Rev 
la a very gifted

ladles and gentlemen from Wolfville and 
Kentville were present and a most pleasant 
social evening was spent, while a snug lit
tle sum was realised to augment the funds 
of Sir Robert Borden Chapter. Although 
not known by the gueets until after their 
arrival the occasion also relel,rated the 
birthday of Mr. Whldden who received 
hearty congratula‘.ions and best wishes

• —. -,
. ‘----- Sfe,,

-*■ ',
-rafcS,™, The mid-week, service of tigs ,rBaptist 

church last week waa in nature of a fare
well to Rev. S. Freeman and wife, who de
part aoin for the minion field In India.

•■'J

------AllfÇln the Mwnphle Commercial Appeal.
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